
St. Edward the Confessor Parish has been a contributing factor in the vitality of Jefferson Parish 
for over fifty years.  Our 58th annual Cochon de Lait fair will be held the weekend of October 
20th-22nd providing a weekend of family entertainment with great food, music, games, auction 
items and rides.  As one of the largest school fairs in the area, there is great potential to reach a 
significant number of local community members through sponsorship opportunities.  We hope 
that you and/or your business will consider one or more of the options listed below and we 
greatly appreciate your support.  Space is limited, so please contact us soon! 

DesignDesignDesignDesignated ated ated ated 10ft x 10ft area10ft x 10ft area10ft x 10ft area10ft x 10ft area    
with table, chairs and with table, chairs and with table, chairs and with table, chairs and 

canopycanopycanopycanopy    located near stagelocated near stagelocated near stagelocated near stage    
    

*Includes One *Includes One *Includes One *Includes One Parking Spot Parking Spot Parking Spot Parking Spot 
Behind Parish Center*Behind Parish Center*Behind Parish Center*Behind Parish Center*    

    

FriFriFriFri    Night Night Night Night ----    $$$$500500500500    
Saturday Saturday Saturday Saturday ----    $1,000$1,000$1,000$1,000    
Sunday Sunday Sunday Sunday ----    $1,000$1,000$1,000$1,000    

Full Weekend Full Weekend Full Weekend Full Weekend ----    $$$$2,0002,0002,0002,000    
    

Top Stage Banner Top Stage Banner Top Stage Banner Top Stage Banner ----    $1,000$1,000$1,000$1,000    

Side Stage Banner Side Stage Banner Side Stage Banner Side Stage Banner FullFullFullFull    ----    $$$$555500000000    

Side Stage Banner Side Stage Banner Side Stage Banner Side Stage Banner HalfHalfHalfHalf    ----    $$$$333300000000    

Business Business Business Business 
LogoLogoLogoLogo    Water Water Water Water 

BottlesBottlesBottlesBottles    
    

150 bottles150 bottles150 bottles150 bottles        
$$$$1500150015001500    

Fairgrounds SignFairgrounds SignFairgrounds SignFairgrounds Sign    ----    $750$750$750$750    
    

12121212----18 sq. ft. sign 18 sq. ft. sign 18 sq. ft. sign 18 sq. ft. sign on or near on or near on or near on or near 
high traffic areas/boothshigh traffic areas/boothshigh traffic areas/boothshigh traffic areas/booths    

    

Game BoothGame BoothGame BoothGame Booth    SponsorSponsorSponsorSponsor    ----    $$$$111150505050    
    

11111” x 17” 1” x 17” 1” x 17” 1” x 17” Business nameBusiness nameBusiness nameBusiness name    
    

SleeveSleeveSleeveSleeve        
$$$$1,5001,5001,5001,500    

    

Back Back Back Back     
    $400$400$400$400    

Monetary DonationMonetary DonationMonetary DonationMonetary Donation        
Can’t be a sponsor?Can’t be a sponsor?Can’t be a sponsor?Can’t be a sponsor?        

    AAAAny ny ny ny dollar dollar dollar dollar amount can help amount can help amount can help amount can help 
contribute to the success of contribute to the success of contribute to the success of contribute to the success of 

the Cochonthe Cochonthe Cochonthe Cochon    
    

Logo NoveltiesLogo NoveltiesLogo NoveltiesLogo Novelties    
    CCCCompanyompanyompanyompany    logo items you logo items you logo items you logo items you 

may be able to add to may be able to add to may be able to add to may be able to add to     
Pig in a PokePig in a PokePig in a PokePig in a Poke    BoothBoothBoothBooth    
*must be approved*must be approved*must be approved*must be approved    itemsitemsitemsitems****    

    

Contact Us to Contact Us to Contact Us to Contact Us to SupportSupportSupportSupport    
Jennifer SrireJennifer SrireJennifer SrireJennifer Srirerg (504) 444rg (504) 444rg (504) 444rg (504) 444----8398398398390000        

jsrirerg@gmail.comjsrirerg@gmail.comjsrirerg@gmail.comjsrirerg@gmail.com                    
    

    Ashley Varnado (504) Ashley Varnado (504) Ashley Varnado (504) Ashley Varnado (504) 494494494494----1980198019801980    
Varnadoa33@gmail.comVarnadoa33@gmail.comVarnadoa33@gmail.comVarnadoa33@gmail.com    

    

RESERVEDRESERVEDRESERVEDRESERVED    
PARKINGPARKINGPARKINGPARKING    

4ft x 4ft 4ft x 4ft 4ft x 4ft 4ft x 4ft     Fence SignFence SignFence SignFence Sign    ----    $400$400$400$400    

4ft x 8ft Fence Sign4ft x 8ft Fence Sign4ft x 8ft Fence Sign4ft x 8ft Fence Sign    ----    $800$800$800$800    

****DDDDisplayed approximately 3 weeks*isplayed approximately 3 weeks*isplayed approximately 3 weeks*isplayed approximately 3 weeks*    


